Delaware Health Care Commission (DHCC)
Strategic Retreat
“Moving Toward Thought Leadership”
Friday, October 29, 2021
12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Virtual

To join online:
https://stateofdelaware.webex.com/stateofdelaware/j.php?MTID=m9d062129959a4ced5d5ddb4286aa74cb79c

To join by phone:
(202) 860-2110 or (408) 418-9388
Meeting number (access code): 2348 995 7275

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introduction
II. Clarifying Commissioners’ Roles and Expectations
III. DHCC Review and Refresh
IV. DHCC Updates
V. Critical Issues, DHCC Role and Actions
VI. Strategic Direction 2022
VII. Wrap Up and Future Actions
VIII. Public Comment
IX. Adjourn

Agenda Subject to Change